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/-Ttellartee Portable Boat Line..
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,-171, OR transporting good between Pittsburgh and the
..L` Eastern cities without. transhipping. This old
established line (beingthe oldestportable boat line on
the canal) is now prepared to receive produce and
merchandize for .31iipping either East or West. The
beats by this line are cominanded by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober captains; and provided with good
crows. Boats and cargoes are transferred:front and
to canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-
tion of goods. Trips Made in as short time, and
goods carried on as fair terms as any other line. ...-

Thankful for, and respectfully soliciting a continu-
ance of the very liberal and growing patronage here-
tofore bestoWed upon this line, we with confidence
assure those, merchants disposed to favor us, that their
li:wines's shall be done to their entire. satisfaction.
Goods carried by .us, consigned to either of our
houses, will be shipped to their destination free of
charge for shipping,,storage or advance of charges.
As we hold no interest in steamboat stock,' merchants
may depend upon their goodsalways being forwarded
without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
rates of freight.

Produce consi ,ned to our house at Philadelphia for
Sale, will be sold on liberal terms, and advances made
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOLLY MeFADEN & Co., Penn sr..;
Canal 13as,in, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 2.19 and -251,
aprlo-tim Market st., Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

ffitid=tl.B46.
tho transportation of freight" between Pitt?-

j 2 tough and the Atlantic cities 'Nis Pennsylvania
Improvetnents and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
road.

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, having
convicted their varrangements, are, prepared to for-
ward goods to and from the East (on thellapening of
the canalatavigation,) on as reasonable turns as.any
other responsible nue, and are determined that ny,
care or attention on their part shall be wanting to sc.!
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them tfir several years pest.

The decided success of the portable boat system,
co manifestin the regularity and despatch experienced,
in the delivery of goods,the absence of all risk 'of,
delay, breakage or otherdamage, incident to the old,
system, where goodshave tobe hurriedly transhipped
three times on the way, and the merchantable order'
in which produce has been avowedly delivered by
them, has induced the proprietors to increase their
stock considerably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (uneagualled by any other
line,) affords them facilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required; until their arrangements arc
complete—rwhile their long experience, in the carry-.
ing trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
totheir patrons and the public that they will success-;
fully 'mart themselves to give general satisfaction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat charged
paid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge ref
commission, advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations to the following agents promptly attendedeo;

TAAPFE & O'CONNOR,
• • Cur. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BORBIDGE,
27S Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & Co.,
.mar3o-y - North st., Baltimore.

Transliortation Line.

4 1846
fIONDUCTED onstrict Sabbath-keeping,principles:,

J though not claiming to be the only line that is seConducted. The proprietors of this old established
line have put their stock in the most complete orde:4,
and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
merchaudize to and from the Eastern cities on the
opening of navigation.

We trust that; our long 'experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-
tomers, will secure to us u continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on Ilingliam"s

Our arramgements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch-' and our prices shall'alwaYs
beaudow-as the lowest charged by other responsible

Produce aud merchandize will bereceived and for-
*aided east 'and west without any charge for adverti-
aingistorage or commission.
, Bills 'of lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to Witt.. BINGHAM,
CanalBasin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts.,
. . BINGIIAMS; DOCK & STRATTON,

• No.276 Market st., Philadelphia,
• JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Howard et., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
prIG-y. No. 10 West et., New York

Independent Portable Boat Line.
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TpOR the transportation of produce and merchan-
j2 dine 'to and. from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Philadelphia;La-without transhipping. Goods
:signed to our care, will be forwarded without delay,
at tke lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-
mitted, and all instructions promptly attended in,
_free from any extra charge for storage or Commis-
sion. Address

C. A. MCANULTY &" Co.,
, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.,

ROSE, .MERRILL &

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.,
MEARS, RAYNOR & Co.,

JY-.3 • Broad st.,

Pickxworth's Way Freight Line
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7XCLUSIVP.LY for the' transportation of way
i freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, dohns-

town, llollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places. . -

Oneboat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. 141cAnnl-
ty & Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend oa having their goods
forwarded without delay- and on accommodating
terms:

We respectfully solicit your patropage
_

_ PILOPKIETOBS.
J. Pickworth of boats, Nile,•lircliange, Paris and

J. IL -Barnes of boats, Push and Exoine.
John Miller.of cars on Portage Rail Road:

AGENTS.
J. PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
JOHN MILLER, " liollidaysburgb
C. A. M'ANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.
jy23 •

31011TONGAIIEL .1 ROUTE,

. ' TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare $lO.
TO IIiII,ADELPIII.I-in40 himis—fase $.12.

Ormy 73 MILES STAGING!
U. S. MAIL. •.en,

The Great Speed, ReguLtril y and high Repuhafoa
nkead/ attained by .thiA pleasant passenger Route,
has induced the Post Master General, to place the
Neve York. and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, tit
on it.

- The "suoerior and swirl Ntearners CONSUL andLOUIS M'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
precisely at,S o'elock every morning, nnd nt Go'-

.clock every evening, except Sunday's. Splendid
Coaches await their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Roadat Cumberland.

The preparations on this route are ample, aud the
connections complete, so that disappointnientor;de
lays will be—unkiiciWn upon it.

By our tickets, passengers can delayat Camberland
or at Baltimore, during their pleasure, and continue
their journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila.

Mee in the "St. Charles 'Hotel," Wood st. Pitts
tlfgh.• J. MESKIIVIEN -

13'31 Agent.

Unropean tint! American Agienci•j
undersigned Europtan Agent having againj arrived in America at, the regular time, will

leave Pittsburgh, Pa. - early in September next, and
tail from _New York on the first day of October, ma-

TIIIIITEENTII tour through England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May;1547. By I.lljB agency money remittances can be

-- made by drafts for large-and small sums, payable at
eight in 'every part of Great Britain, Ireland, tic.;
legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-
ed-and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-

.

pies of wills, deeds and documents procured, ,and
the usual burliness appertaining to this Agency. trait-

' sacted ,as heretollire. Innumerable refereacessiv-' en. _ Apply peisonally,or adrdessirostpakf,
H. KEEN.A.N,.

' European Agent and Attorney .at LaW, Pittsbnrgh.Mr. J. S. May will attend to all European busi-
ness inmy absence. tel 9

tijiti-iiii6.*:-:gtio,c,-....]:.
itOOTIETBROTHEILS ek• COQARRANGF.RENTS FOR t.1 8 6

. .

B 4 L, 4g,etift.
EMITTANCES to'and Passage to :and from
Great Britainand lreland,by theBlack .1.3a11,!or•

'old Line of Liverpool, Packets. Sailing from New,
York and, „Liverpool on the •Ist and 1601 of every
anonth. • Andby first classAmerican Ships
•Weekly.] ,•,• • , . • !

Persons sending to, the "Ohl Country" for their
:friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
!the subscribers', andliave thembrought out in anY, or
;the eight ships comprising the Black..Ball or.-.91d lane
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool onthe
Ist and ltith ofevery month,) also by first class' ships,

isailing from 'that pert weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs.-James St: Co., there will send put
without delay— • • , .

Should those sent fur not come out the money- will
be refunded without soy deduction., • . ,

The "Black Ball, or old Line o 1 Liverpool Paeltd
ets,".comprise. the following magnificent ships; and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appolute,
duv as follows:
Fidelia, On Ist Jan. Ist May., Ist Sept.
Europe, 16th 44 16th 44 .16th '.

Neiv York, . IsiFeb. .Ist June: Ist Oct.
American,— ...... 16th 16th. 1.61.11 pa

Yorkshire, . Ist Mar. Ist July.. IstNov.
Cambridge, • .16th t' 16th ". 16th; Dec.
Oxford, . let April.. Ist Aug -. Ist,
Montezuma, . 16th 44 16th " 16th , ,"

Notice.—ltis well known, that the Black Ball is,

the very best conveyance for persona to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to'

bring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-
spectfidly notifiedby the owners that no passengerl
agents, but Roche, Brothers St Co., and Blakely &,

Mitchel, arc authorized to advertise and to bring ,out

passengers by thatLine.
We liave.at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any

amount, directon the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs.-Prescottt, Grote, Antes 8; Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or

any charge whatever, in all tho principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and %Vales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.).
ROCHE, BRO'S & CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Nest door to the Fulton Blink.

JAMES D. ROCHE& Co's Office,
No, 20, Water street, Liverpiml.

BLIKELY & MITCHEt,
Penn street, near the CanalBridge.

and Smithfield st, near:sth.
Tapscottbi General Emigration Ofq.Oc•

REMITTANCES andpassag, to
and front GREAT 131LITAEN AND t117)
IRELAND, by W.& Tapseott

75 South street, corner of.Maiden Laue, New York,
and 90 Waterloo road Liverpool. ,

The subscribers having - accepted the agenet of
the above house, are-new prepared to makem-Auge-
meets upon. the most liberal terms with thosedesi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter theineselves their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas-
surance- that all their arrangements Will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. S J. T. Tapccott, are long and fayora-
blv known -for the superior class, accomum.Sation
and sailing finalities of their Packet Sliips ;The

QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TEn, GARRICK, noTTINGuER, ROSCIUSI LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two•of which lease:each I
Port monthly, from Nqiw York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to:which
they have arrangeMents with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every fir clays being thus;deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapsentt's constant
per-sonal superintendanee of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the swinert and :
accommodation of the passengers will be pattieu
larly attended to. -

The subscribers being (as usual) extensivelyenga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled CO take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on

I their landing, without a chance of disappointnidnt or
delay, and are therefore prepazinl to contract for pas-
sage tiom any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in giving them facilities for earrsing passengers so

fur inland not otherwise attainable, and will,
cess'ary,) forward passengers further West by' the-
best mode of conveyance without, any, additional

.charges fur their trouble. Where persons sent fur
decline coming out, the amountpaid fur passage will
he refunded in full.

• REMITTANCES.
The subscriber's are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording, a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail theinselvei of.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to

TAAFTF. & O,CONNOR,
Forwarding andturnmission Merchant.,

mar37 d&wy. Pittshurgh, Pa
Itexnlttanees to England, Ireland, ',Scot-

land anal "%Valet..

I)EMONS desirous of remitting money to any o
j_ the above countries, can do so through the sub-

scribers on the most easy terms. We arc prepared
to issue drafts for why amount over £l,OO sterling.—
Remittdiaces made throUgh ode house any day:betbre
the 231 of May, will be received iu Ireland, :by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY St MITCIIEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Bro's Rt ;Co.,

New York

Extrusion of Pittsburgh

PI ARE CHANCE FOR GOOD INV ESTM'ENTS !

The subscriber has laid out, and now 'offers for
sale at reasonable prices and . oil accommodating
terms, one hundred- aad ten building lots, on that
handicnue level ground between Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They arc about one-third
of a milb:,from the city line, mid are situated in that
part of the eity district whir.% will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superior advaadages,
nor has any heretotbre been laid out with so liberal
anallowance of wide streets; Braddock is frOm one
huhdred and twenty to ahont one hundred and ninety
feet wide, and Bselen, Cenunerce,Brady, -Columbus
and Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of the
lots bare twofronts, and as they are ofvarious sizes,
andlwill be sold one lot, with the priuilege offour or

ed,,five, early applicants can be act:online:lat.; ,to suit
their own views of improvement. Person ho de-
sire to build or to make secure investment ``in pro-
perty that insure to advance in value, and pal!ticular-

! ly thorns who intend to erect nianuthetorieW would
do well to view these lots and examine the draft be-
fore purchasing elsewhere: The survey for the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the State ofPennsylvania were both made alongside
of this property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongside
of it, affords the only eligible route for a railroad
from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a much less cost than on, the Al-
legheny river, mid there is always deep water at this
part of the river. E. -D. GAZZAM,
aug2d-tf tame, Market,between 3d and 4th sts.

Farmers, hook to your IntereJ4t
has publicly challenged arty

hatter to produce a hat of as goOd material.
style at the prices at which he will sell.
All his hats are:of Pittsburgh manufacteie; and
those who are unacquainted with the prices! of
hats can be dealt with on the cheap one price
system.'

No one-or two prices'his hats ever Lear.
A hat that is sold for four dollars elsewhere,
Ile will rail f0r:3,50 and that's very fair.

„Then bay of friend 'Keevil the hatter,
We invite those who wish to buy on the abOve

principle to call at 13'2 Wood st—don't forget 'the
number—next door to MeCtilly:e flour warehonse,

jyl7 ' -KEEVIL & CO.
Allegheny Cemetery

PERSONS desirons of, purchasing tots in this
Cenietery.arc referred. for information to ithe

Superintendent on the grounds, or to F.`,. Tliorn
Druggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets,..Pitts
burgh. By order ofthe Poard. J. CHISLETT,

dec 11 , - - . Superintendent.
ABLES--Pier, Centreand Card .Tables of differ-

" ent patterns. If youwant a good article ch'eap
call at the Furniture Warehouse of

' T. B. YOUNG.Ss Co, ,
•eg 31 Hand et._,

I'4s 4i: duk ..-..:::_f,.0i4-04iyi..c.0.:.;_....ir.
Comm nyThe -Franklin Fire Istintranol3

OP PHILADELPHIA:: -

fIIAILTER PERPETUAL,... $400,600 paid an of
fire 1631, Chestnutst ,north side,imar

Take Insurance, either permanent.or limited;against
loss or damage by fire,: on Property.' and effc.cts'Ol
every description, in lon-townCountry, the ;most
reasonable terms. -Atiplicatioty; mad9'.eitliei. per-
sonally orby letters, will be FontptlyM.tentied AO.

C. Ni.33ANCK.T.X., Prestl
C. G. IlaNexim, Scey. . -

, . . -

DIRECTOItqr . .

Charles N Daucker,'Jacob It. Smith,
ThoinasHart, George W:llliehards,

`Thomas J. Wharton, .Mordecai D. Lewis,
TobiasWagner,- •Adolplii Rl!Borim,
Samuel Grant, 'David S. Brown.

' -

WARDICIZ ,MARTIZI, Agent; at tite;F:xeliange Office
of Warrick !ifirtin, S Cu., corner uf Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contentsin
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

augd-y.
Fire wail 3lrirlae lusur4u.ce.

rpflE Insurance Company of North Anserica, of
Philadelphia, throughltaduly authorized Agent,

the stsMiber, offers to make permanent rind limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vichifty,
and on shipraents by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Aka. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, • Ambrose White,
John A. Drown, Jacob M. Thomas, •

John White, John R. rieff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Win; Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard , Scey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company iu the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1791. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high :standing, lung
experience, ample means, and avoiding, all risks of
in extra hazardous character, it may :3e considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room 9r Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0ct2.3-y.

NATIONAL.FIRE
AND INSCRANCLI,COMPANY,

Now York.
r well known and respectable 'company is pre-
1_ pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation end inland navightion; 'to' insure
against loss or damage by fire, DWelling Ilonses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general,'Coods, Wares,
and Merelmudise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable tones.

Applications for Insurance attended so without dc.
I:iv at office, No. 21 Water :tad 112Front ate., by

• SP I hit I A 118AUG ' AWL
At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; Mly

l'Rh, the following named gentlonen were chosen
Directors of this Company, thr the casting year,
viz:

•Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Holt,
John Browner, John McChain,
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob M 11cr,
Williatn S. Slocum; Marcus'Spring,
John F.ll.laekie, Joseph ,S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
Am! at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPH V. SAVISQE, Esq., was unanimously re-elec-
ted President for the ensuing year.'

WM. JAkES BOGGS, •
. au y. , Seerctury:

Inburnsice
4MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COCOPANY,of
,

Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-
ttoo paid in. Odic° in Philadelphia, No. '72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres' t; Frederick Fraley,
Sc 'y. This old and well established CoroQany con-
tinues to insure Budding:, Merchandize, } urniture,
and Property, not of an extra Bazardous character,
against Buis or damage by Fire.

Applicatit.ii.N for Insurances in Pitt.burgh and its
neighborhood will Le received, and ru!.,u taken
tither perpetually or for limited petioll', on favora-
lde Brent, by GEO. RAN, An,en!,

21 No.26,decoud

JU51.111 KISG. 3. FIN:CEY, JR

KING, S.

Agent; at Pittsburgh, far the Md.:ware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company 4f :Philadelphia.

1111t El RISKS npon Buildings and Mervlandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoca 01 vessels, taken upon the moot favorable
tonna.

Office at the warehouse of King St Holmes, on
Water. st., near Market street, PittEburgh.

N. D. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, an an imiti-
tutien among the inost flourishing in l'hiladrdphia7.
as having a largepaid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its eharter, is con.iantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his doe share of the
profits of the Company, without invoking him in
any responsibility N, hate ver, beyond the premium
actually paid in by !inn; and therefore as paneling
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its must attractive lona. non

Agency of the Franklin Fire Innatrance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. torner of 'Third and Wood stredv, Pitts! tergh.
r'MILE:mei% of the company on the .tirst of Jana,-

ry, 115,15, as published in contbrrnßy with an act
atilt! Penns!.lvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgage,
Real Estate, at cost,
'temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$ I5 93
109.967 77
207,199 72

Making a total of 4,909,6,`,13 12
Atibr.lin4 certain assurance that all toesea will be
promptly met, an‘l giving entire securitv to all who
obtain policies from this Compauv. Aiske taken at
as low rates as are consistent with securitn

octß WARRICK MAR FIN, Agent.

Sezr Drug Store
J HN D._IMORU.AN, Wholcsah ow! Retail

Drivoqst, No. 4,11\ ood street. min door Skiiith
of Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.-11e subscriLei
has jont rescued twin the Ea:tern oit;es, ion, is now
opening at the above stand, a foil o:
articles in his line, consisting of Drugs of all kind ,.

Dye Stuff's, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals:
&c., together will all such articles as SIC • usuallv
kept for sale at a wholesale and retail drug state.

His stock is entirely new, and has been :elected
with care. He is confident that his articles, huh
as to quality and price, will please such as may fa-
vor him with a call. tnyo..y.

BEDSTEADS----Mahogany., Birch, MapleiCherry
and Poplar highand low post 'bedstoado.al.

ways on 'hand and' for sate low at the-Furniture
warehouse of T. B. YOU-I$.lG &Co,I.

je6 - ' 61 }land

af -4IROLND pLASTEIft---We have,and willbe con.
,X scantly supplied ,with,a, gret jai* -stilted of

Ground,Plaster, which we willdisPoie ;of by ~the
tort orharre4, tosuit pstrchssere,,„ ,

ArA 14T1 Ist
56 Wood., bet. 3rd and 4th sta.

- ."‘`!-

Z~lc~lt~c~t~t.
, ' 11l Alistees Alf.Heriling; Ointment.

r&St'SSIBLEI'PEttSPIILATION:,
1. ..- • . ,

. _,.._:1/4„,,_t_..• ' THE ;prtOoliiag Egure- 'is
-L.ST•t=----;:.z.-Eoi-i-,:-...,, :.,..:-H. ,---. -given to represent the IN-

r--,--;'•• ' Q;;•R'.!4-L SZAIIiLE 411SPLECATIONr.
&777;:::-:. - O- --, 418 the greatehacuitaint

1'...,-.1•,. ~,,; 1 '',.n for. the impuriticS of the
1-19 c -' ~I.t• -;;,-,_

---'-i- Midy.r If wll-.UMll'ltieed
'4--•-: r.

R''
''.;.;.----I.ltat.a,•piioC elentAtntist

-7 ;7 117-2:----"-1 .-•4 li. ''',...7-Issties!'itoi.ll,.-0).• (?oilqa.,
-:• ,-.----, ----the serpcc, 'Wluelt: .l.M347ItA . ~ :',.;-..-: cates,,thattlas perspire..

---t-P_l------, --,--'; ,:o '

'.•'-•. lion lions mintefrupted•
: i...----„,..---7-,..,_ „,.....,:---,,---,--, ly Willie 'we are mbea all-,
'" • '-•='•F`'-'l4 but ceases When R'e'tie

41:-,,..5.---: • sick. Life cannot he sus-
t tined without it. It is thrown.ofi Tkom the blood and
other juices of the body, and disposes by this'means.of
nearlyall the impurities within use. , The language. of
Scripture is "in the Blood is the Life.”. Ifit ever be-
comes impure, it may be traced directly to the step)
page of the insensilde perspiration. This wsce,nit
that is necessary When the blend is stagnant;•or in-1
fected, is to open the pores, and it relievesitself from 1all impurity instantly. Its own heat and -vitality urn
sufficient, without one partiulc, Of medicine, eacept '
to open the pores upon the surface. Thus we see
the lolly oftaking so much internal remedies. All
practibners, however, direct their efforts to restore
the Insensible Perspiration. Tho Thompsonian, for
instance, steams, the Ilydrupathist shrouds.us In wet
blankets, the Homopathist dal outinfinitissimals,
the Allopathist bleeds and dose's tiLwith mercury,

1 and the blustering Quack gorgesmrwith pills, pills,
pills. .

.. ~
^'

„-

To give some idea of tie arric7untof tim Insens:-
We Perspiration, we will state -that the learned Dr.
Lewenhock; ascertained that livci-eights ofall we re-
ceive into the stomach, passed offby this meads. In
other words, if we eat and aritik eight pounds per
day, we evacuatefire pounds of! it by the Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than the used up particles of
the blood, and therjuices giving place to the new
and fresh ones. To check this, therefOie, is to re-'
tain in the system five-eights ofall the virulent matter
that nature demands should leave the body.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the pores
arc stopped; the perspiration ceases, and:disease be-
ginsat once to develope Bence, a stoppage of
this flow of the juices, originates so many com-
plaints.

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms mhn-
kind with coughs, colds,- and Consumption: Nine
tenths of the world die from diseases induced by.a
stoppage ofthe Insensible Perspiration.

Let inn ask, now, every candid mind, whatcourse
seems the most reasonable to, pursue, to unstop,the.
pores, after they are closed. Would:you give physic
to unstop the pores? Or would you apply something,
that would dothis upon the surtfica, where the clog-
ging actually is? And yet I know of no physician
who mikes any external applications to effect it.
Eimer these circumstance:4-1 present ;]

and to all others, McAlister's --Itl-flailingOin:ment,'
or the 'World,e Nalee. It has power to restore per-

dration im the feet, on the head old sores, upon the
igest, in short, upon any part of the body, whether

dixeasel slightly or severely.
It haspower to cause all external sores, scrofulous.

humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis,

eltar4e theirputrid matter, and Men heals them.
It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogue •

of cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitele
to its healthy functions.

It is a remedy that forbids thentecessity of so many
and deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.

It is a renfredy that neither sick neniiigi ves inconve-
nience, OF is dangerous to die intestines.

It preserves anil defends the surface from all de-
rangement ofits functions. The sort ace is the out-
let of five-eightsofthe bile and ,used up mutter with-
im• It is pierced with millions Of openings to relieve
the intest:nes. Stop upthese fierce, and do.:th knocks
at your door. It is rightly terMed All-Ilealing, fur
there IS scarcely a disease, external or intetnal, that
it will not benefit. I have used a fur the last fourteen
yearsfor all diseases of the chest, consummioniliv
or involving the utmost danger and responsibility,and
I declare beibre Heaven and man. tlict not in one
single case has it-fished to benefit, when the patient
was within the reach of mortal means.

. I have had :physicians, learned. in the prefessiono
have had ministers of die Gthpel, Judges on the
bench, Aidermea and Lawyers, gentlemen of tic
highest erudition and rautlittn4c4 of thepoor, use it
in every variety of way, and there has been het one
VOiCe--.-011C united and univers4 voice—saying "Mc-
Allister, your Ointmentis good,

CtiNSt MPTIO.N.—It can hardly be credited that a
ha! i e can has e any effect open, the lungs, .seated as
they are within the system. But if placed upon the
chest, it penetrates directly to the lungs, seperates
the poisonous pardcles that are cOnsuneng them,
and expels them from the Oystent•

I need not say that it is curing persons ofconsump-
tion continually, although we are told it is

I care not what is -said, E.6_, long as I can cum
several thousand persons yearl -

HEADACIOI---"The tilatve has cured persons- co•
the headache of ten veara standing, and who had-it
regularly every weel,so that vomiting Atm took
'dace.'Dearness and Ear Ache are, helped with like sue-
ccs.

COLD Fr.rr.--Conmumption, Liver comphint,
pains in the chei:t or side, fnllinp off hair, one or
the other:al wnys accompanies cohl i.eet.

The Salve will cure every c,i,se.
la Scroufla, Erysippfas, salt Rheum, Liver qmn-

pl.cint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken or Sore Ikeast, Piles, all Chest Diseases, such
as Asthma, OpprilfTsion,P aiu, also Sore Lips, Chap-
pell Tamour4, Cutaneous Ertrption,, NerVOLt.,:
Il.eases, and of the Spine there is probably 110 Wet:-
it:Me now known so good.

Ilk RNS.—It is the best thing in the world for
Borth. tßead Ric Directions ground the box.) •

PIMPLES ON Tit E. FACE-1-Masculine Skin pro:.
surface. Ito first action is to eN pc! atl humor. It
wiil not cease drawing till the face is Ii co from air,
matter that may be lodgc.rundcr the skin, and rre-
goently breaking out to the surtlice. It then hcab-.
When Uteri.: is nothing but ,grossness, Or deli repel
14:11: purr :cc, it liegiiis to soften and sollon until the
akin becomes no smooth and delicate as a child,'.

WOlt.M.S.—lf parents knew hilw fatal most medi-
cines were to children taken inwardly,. they Would
'c slow to resort to them. Especially "mercurial
lozenc:es" called "incd.catril lozenges,' "vol.:ill-
:lige,'" pills, ece. The truth is, no one can tell, in-
variably when worms aro present. Now let me say
to parents that this Salve will always tell if a child'
has worms. It will drive every vegtige of them a-
way. (Read the directions around the bony

There is probably no Inetheine on the face of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of

TolLET.—Although .I Lace said little about it as
a h,lir restorative yet Iwill stake it against the world?
They nay bring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore the heir two cases to their one.

OLD SORES.—'that Borne ,Sores are an outlet to
the impurities of trio system, is, because they cannot
pass utldhrough the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed up the
impurities must have some other cutlet, or it will en-
danger life. This salve will always provide for
such emergencies.

"lie who mpleasure•s downy aryls
Ne'cr lost his health, or youthful charms,
A hero lives, and justly can
Exclaim—"ln me behold a man!"

DURINGA TRIAL of a number of years, Dr.
Thompsows PILLS have been found an inval-

uable remedy in eases of indigestion, bilious com-
plaints, for derangements of the digestive Organs and
obstructions, a slrggish action of the liver and bow-
els, which occaM n more or less thefollowing symp-
toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,
sicknes,., spasm. and flatulent distention Orthe stom-
ach and bowels drowsiness and dimness' Of sight,
an uncomfortable sensation experienced at the pit of
the stomach soon after eating, ith a feeling "of weight
.or'oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,
tenderness about the region of the liver, bowels ir-
regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languor
and depression of. ..spirits. Price 25 cents per box.

Prepared by, the sole proprietor,.
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Perin sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also•sold by all the princiPal druggists in the city.
je 23

ItIiUATATISM.—it removes almost immediately
die inflammation and :swelling, when the pain of

FEVERS: In all cases of fever, the difficultylies
in the pores being I()died up, so that the lurit'and
perspiration cannot pass MK If' the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed and the danger
over. The A 11-IfealingOintinent will in 'all cases
fevers almost instantly unlock:the skin and bring Corti]

the perspiration.
SCALD IIEAD.—We have cured cases that actu

ally defied every thing,known, as well as the ability
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he
had spent $5OO on Iris ehildryn withoutany benefit,
when a few boxes or the ointment cured,them.

CORNS.—Occasional use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep.corns from growing. People need nevei
he tronbled with them if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.—No man can meas-
ure its value. 'So long as the stars Nall along over
the IfeavensL—so longas man treads the earth; sub-
ject to all .infinities of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known-,-just 'so long will this good
Ointment be used and esteemed.. When man ceas-
es from off the earth. then the demand will cease,
and not till then. JA11, 11,.$ McALISTER & Co.

Scotts Vegetable Pills.
IJST received a fresh, supply of those In-

t/ valuable Pills, to those vtho know them, no-
thing need he said in .their favor, for by their in.
trinsie merit they can speak for themselves, but to
the afflicted who have never used them we recotn
mend a trial, for they lime been the means (under
the blessing of God,) of imparting health and
strength to thousands who were apparently draw-
ing near to the gates of Death, the inveterate Cancer
and scrolidi have been curedby them,
also, DykMepsia,FeVer and Ague, I tplatu ation, Drop.
sy in th.ejie4, Satindiee, Asthrria, Saxes of twentyyears sianding, Crottp, iNleasles, Worms and even
cases eonsidered,consumption have all yielded to
their highlyrenovating powers.. They. arealso un-
surpassed in -their purifying properties,when taken
as an occasional physic by old or ynung, being as
weltsuited 'for the infant ofone day as for the.
Man matured-in life. "

Sole proprietors of the above Medicine. Price 213
cents per bos.

CAUTION.—As the All-Ile:ding. Ointment has
been greatly counterfeded., Wp have given this Cau-
tion to the public that "no 04itinclit wili be genuine
unless the names of JaineflgrAlisler, or James Mc-
Alister 15. Co., arc W1111:iii; With a rrs- upon EVERY
label." Now we hereby, olfer a reward of $5O to
be: paid :on conviction in' r4iiy of the constituted
courts of the United States, for any: individual Colin;
terfeiting:onr name and Ointment.

215TENTS PF.I2.
. AGENTS 'IN "PITTSBURGH--Braun &r..Reiter,
corner of Liberty and St. Clairsts. are the whole-
sale agentsrand L. Nigloox,fr.,corner .111drket st. and
the Diamond; Hays 4 .Broglow.ny, (Druggists No 2,
ConufiettialRow, Idberty st.• S. H. Cassel, corner of
Walnut and Pens streets:, airward, and sold-at the
Bookstore in Smithfield st. Zrl doorfrom Second st;
and 1-n- AldeglienyCityiibj-*?; SehWarti, and .J. Sar-
gent,,ancl SMitli(DruggisVllirtningluuss; and
D.Wegley, East LiberlY; 'lllRowland ; McKeesport;
S'AUstiel \Vanier;tlizabethi S. Alexander Sr. Son, o-
iongahela City; Beivnianlis CO.; Rogers,
Brownsville, Pa;' Snift.N'ldridge*afer;- and
olin Barclay, Beaver Pa'.• mar 20.

Ey the eapress -catutfiand of the Proprietor, they
are.sd,il4 12i cents `per box :of 25 pills, with full
difue.tions. somwholeeule and retail by

SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 104:Libeity st.
jyl7-d2m •i

. . .

t:lbls:.l4. 0;
Irti • '5-bbls...Sugrarhouse;- .

For sale by jy2.B J. D. WILLIAMS

kbicat. ~i;e~~~nl..
Medical ,aiutd, Sui•vicra.l‘,office.

. Ifealth is the °hark of life,.withantit gpid,
Love, letters, fkiend., all; all:, are unemoyetl:

DOCTOR BROWN, a
, ...,,,....

. ----Z7-:"`*- regularly educated physi-
- ---; 4:„7 -'4.:-.t.-..').1' dart-from the eastern cit

4.411..,54.trt,,...t. ies,,voSuld:reipeetfullyab
' . .5. 4,12.'4A--.1.;:---.-.:1:;-., nouneer to the eitiens of

.._O,,,i-'-4.'Z;'ik,,.'i-7:.„fi?,,,t,,.-'' Pittsburgh, Alleg,hextyanA
g,ZZ4P.4-7174,5;ef -\ yieirity, .that., fie , can

andsi,f7'2,,,.i.;t',Vt-''.—;-,2 1/,... . onstlittri -br gate - 17.V.''W'...?;*?:,'-.,,:p.r. ednfidentiallt; every day
4,,'-`,..)..'71;_*?_----N,, evening at his office on

• ''.V Li -,--,----...--‘\-4 Diamond' 'Alley- • a feie
. - doors from Wood street

u‘V:ard.4 the.rnarlOt ,
~ ,ti.r:Browni'gives his Part.tcniar'aitention' to the

reatraerit and iny.itigation of Ale following disea. .

*ondeiful .Caro
doIsISUMPTION.DR. SWAYNEV,S_ CODIPOIO7p SYILUAOP

0111GFiAt, AND acrtutts-r.' rageLtaaa-ootil
Congim, Colds; Asthrita, Brcitichitia, Liver'COmpl-aint,

Spitting Allood,:lDillietilty :of-Breathing, Pain-in-:
the:tide and Breast, Pal pitationofthelleartit.,.-

Croup,BtokenConstitution,
Sore Throat,;Nervous .Debility„,

and all -.diseases of Throat,
Breast and Lungs, the '

most, effectual' -.and
speedy cure ever

known, :114- ,

• , , • ;any of
_

, the l. .
alio e diseaSei'

•' Strzi N-P:
Ca.1:11'00M. SYRUP OP VV,ILD CIABRRY.-r -EntECUI.EXTEIst IIECORDED !
Dr. Sw.viritz.Dear Sir: I feel it a debt of

gratitude titmyou—and a ditty to the afflicted gen-
erally, to offer toy humble testirOoliyin'falvortifyour
Compound Syrup of-PrunusVirginia,,or-WildChetry,or rather of its medicinal --Some three
years since I :was, "violently attae.ked 'with cbld and
intlamation of the Lungs, which"wai .accompanied
with a 'Very distressing cough, pain in the breast and
hetult.:a'-veryi considerable discharge of:offensive
mucus tiom thelungs,freipient llrom them, especial-
ly frenteltanges of weathershowever ..Atfirst
I Telt no alarm about my, condition, but was pretty
soon convinced that,l was rapidly going into .e.on-
sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at lengtli_was
scarcely able:to walkabout, or speak„aboVe a:Whis-
per, such was the exceeding weakiiess'ef niylungs.
Daring this time I had tried various preparationsand
prescriptions, but found no relied;---growing p.ll the
time worse. Just here I was advised and persuaded
by a dear friend in. Wilmington, to make trial of
your Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre:-
viouslY I been Prcitliccd,against patentmedi-
eMes, and ant .still against those. ceihiug out of the
hands of empirics, but understanding your claims to'
the profession and practice of medicine, and haying
implicit faithin the say so.of my friend, I forthwith,
purchased of Dr. Shaw, -One of your agents,afew''bottles,and commenced its use. My disease ,
'this time was or 2aor '24 months standing, consc-1
quently,was,d,eeply seated: , It therefore required
time and a number of bottles to effect a cure in my
case; I found, however, Considerablerelief from the
first four or five bottles. - Rut beinga public speaker,
I frequently attempted to preach-with my increasing
strength and health, and thereby ruptured those veS.

sels that had already began to-heal, in this., way,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-
quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12,
or Io bottlesbefore I was perfectly restored. Ihave
no question, a emelt smaller numb& of' betties
would have tnade me sound, but fur the above indis;i
crotion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, done
away the distressing-leutigh, .put "a stop to the dis-j
charge -of mutter from the lungs, and gavethorn midi
the entire system; good health. Thanks be to Gotl,
who is the :puree of all health, and to Dr..Swayne
for it. I -would recommend the Syrup to all leer-1
Huns who may be affected with colds, cough or con-
sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumption!
is the first and second stages, and in the last, will ,
give ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-
cine in cases of whooping- cough, and is so very'
pleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. I
have deferred offering this certificate until now, for
the purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-
manent:Tor-the cure, and now that feel perfectly
well, I offer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JOR{)AN.
Duplin County, N. C., Dee. 13, ISIS.
,r.r. The Original and only) genuine art:cle is only

prepared by Dr. Swavne, North-west corner SDI and
Race streets, Philadelphia.

iternentLer, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry, arc fictitious and counterfeit, except
that bearing the written signature of „Dr. Swayne.—
Great care should be observed in purchasing of the
authorized agents. The only agents itt Pittsburgh
for the sale ofthe genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn,
53 Market ht.; Ogden & Snowden'corner of
and 2d st, and S. Jones,-ISO Liberty 'st., Where It
an be obtained- genuine, wholesale and retail, at
proprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city; B. 'Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Meg,otfin,
Mereer; J. 11. Burton & Co., Er:e; J. S. Morris &

Co.. Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Dating & Son,
Columbus; Boyd, Earns & Co., Butler; Mackenzie Si
Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling,.Wa.?Wra.
It. Wood, Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.
11. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; lE. Johnson,Cuni-

berland; J. 111. Sharp, Day-ton; and by agents. in all
parts of the United States.. may:9

'All disensfswith* ftom Impttrities Of the Blood,
scrofula, tinpatency,
saltiheuni, diseasei,nf theeye and ear; rheumatism;

Dr BroWn has rMich pleasure in announcing to
the:publie; that-he is M.possession •ef the lop:et in
formation :and iinkrnyement inTthe'treatment of
secendary syphils; aetised at the -PariiLoek
pital.''lhe 'niodern; researches' or( its
complications and-C -Orneivencei,-and the imprOved
modes of pfactjce have been made known
to the public but recentley, anf ib these chiefly
Nvhc , make this brai,tett of. 111:edicine;Alleis partica-

- ar study and pracnse,
Illany new aud•valiiable remedies haVebeen

ly introduced, whichiecures the patientbeing mei-
curialliecl out ofexistence Strangers arc apprised
that llacter BrOWn has been '!educated in every
branch of medicine-; and regularly adMitted '. to
practise, and that he now t•ordiries 'hinnelf to 'the
study,and.practice.,,i?fithidpartic!ularlbranch,tOgeth-
er with all diseases of a private orldelieate nature,
incident to ,the huMarifrinne; l'io;cUre, no pay:

• Recent cases are relieved. shart time, with-
out interruption ironsbusiness.l -

cooltice on-Diamond Alley,a few'.doori front
Wood street, towards the. market, Consultationstridtly confidential j, Myr2:-d&wy

=F!', .

T.;;AR better isit to cure the toothache in:one min-
-I'ate, byusing Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,
than to suffer the selling; also toicure soreness othe
gums, cure-sefincas of the gums; Stop! bleeding Of
the gums, and always keep the teeth, gums and
mouth pleasant,and in the beSt state ofhealth. - -
• Whilst introducfdig WIIENDEB,'S ,T.I?.ABERRY ITOOTH WASH to the pnblie, itis the painful duty of
the proprietor, to state that thislarticle,. which:is the

.Ioriginal, and only genuine Teal:lorryTooth Wash, has Ibeen imitated by innuerous Teaberry Tooth.Washe,I
Tealierry.Touth P4tes, and a• variety Ofarticles with
the name. Teaberry: aainesed 'to them, When, in fact,
this article is .the first that:ever bore tile name:of
TcaLerry, and is the only end Which possesses the 1
real virtue ofthe plhrit, and established all the 1
rity for it, which inlluced others to make, use SFits
name, though they 'never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the public. i As evidence that it is the 'first
preparation of Teaberry for the Teetti, the _copy. of
the certified records of the Dnited States .District
Court ispublished.i : , '

. 0.vx.t.t.,,, EaStern District; ofPennsylvania, toIeVwit: Be it remembered, That on the
:: I.4ii

,
. seconil day of February, Anne Domini,

D' et'4l:one thousand eight hundred 'and forty-t`:':"--0'... two
'.141:01' ''

' W. W DEELER,
Of the said District, hath deposited in this Office theTitle of a Book, thetitle of which is in the words
following, to wit: .. . .

TEABE4ITtY TOOTI-178VAH
The right whereofhe claims as Proprietor, in con-

formity with the Art of Congress, entitled "An Act
to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."

FRA'S. HOPICINSON
Clerk of the Dist. Court.

1542, Feb. 4d. Copy deposiied;
CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.

The above Copy Right for the Wrapper of the
Bottle, showingthe Title of the Article in legal ha:.
gunge, and granted in the legal. form, will prove this
to be the Ordinal TEABERRY TOOTH-WASH, and
all others are but imitations, which has gone out of
IIEQ wherever the Genuine Teatierry Tooth Wash is
sold. Then, remember,. none is genuine but

•

WHEEL.E.R.,S.
C4rtlfiratesof the 'Magistrates of the City of Phila..

delphia. . .
, Having made use ,of your ranch eelehrate4 Tea-

berry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced_ that it is the
beat article Ihave. ever kriown; and hereby warmly
recommend its use to the 'ptiblid in‘general, ak a
pleasant and efficacious article for. preserving - the
frieth and Gums. - ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

•

ExTRAORDIN XT. Y. DISCLOSURES
BEWARE OF FOAL: DS,

TO- D.RUOGISTS.
C±CME Druggists ara misled into the error. of buy,
0 lug it-miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-
Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because
ean_purchmie the spurious cheaper.•• We' shall in allcanes expose such dealers throughout the cohntiy,
wire, after being duly Wormed of the rascality of
these imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon the
public with such worthlesi trash. it is net Pe Se-
gar coating- alone that constitutes the value ofmy
Pills, but it is say invention, for which I claim the
right. G. BENJ. SMITH, M. I)., •

179 Greenwich st. and 4 Waxer st: Boston.
REID AND JUDGR—Th1T0R.21,421FT FACTS..
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

isville, Ky., are satisfied, from all the inforthation
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SIMITII
is the original imentor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

We are prepared to supply dealers at the New
York price.

Robinson. Peter 4- Cary, 492 Main street.
J. S. Morris Co:, 1131
Rupert Lindenberger, 511 Main at.
George Lapping.- C0.,19 Fourth st.
Bull 4- Alden, St Fourth st.
The following from druggists in New York' shows

I invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 16413:
...New York, June 113th, 1541.

We, the undersigeel; Bever SAW.• or heard "Su-
wir Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-
uthetured and exhibited them to us about a yearsince.

Mrs/arta Co. 110 Broadway and 10 Astor Muse.
Israel Randall:A, Jr. :D. 80 LibM-ty St:
Horace Erereit, 99 Hudson st:
John Caqrce, 97 Hudson st.
David &tads., 79 Yukon st.

FROM KESTUCKY.
Ihave been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-

gravated form fhr three years past, and found no re-
relief until I used Dr. G. Benj, Smith's "Sugar-Coat-
ml Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six Loses of
said valuable pills, I amentirely.cured. They, are
a general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.

Paducah, Ky. NOT. 9,1.545.
We certify to the above thets.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" arc universally

esteemed in this vicihity.
HODGEGIVENS & Co, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1134-b.
At therequest of Dr. G. Benjamin Sirrithlit agent

we cheerfully state that we-visited the office- of Dr.
Smith in September last; while. in New-York, and
round him to all appearance carrying oh a very ex-
tensive business with his Sugar-Co:ad Indian Vege,
table Pills. The extent of his establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries-ofthe
pill trade.—Louim :Mutual.

(From Dr. 'SingletoM)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb: 24, ISIG.

Dr. G. Benj. Sniith.Dear Sir: Nothing has ever
been intioduced thathas :Sehl se well and given such
general satistitetion as your 'Sugar-Coated Improved
Indian Vegetable. Pills. Very respectfully,. yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
, . (Fro.tn BUB & Alden.)

Loursville,(Kyd Feb. 13th, 15-IG.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith,—Dear Sir: Vru will please send

us 12 gross olyoui ptese,nt in-
dications we shall sell a large amount of them.—
We find that they govery quick: Yourfriend's'

BULL &- ALDEN.
( From Wilson,'Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 130-, 1849.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks, ago we

bought 2 gross Of your Indian Vegetable SUgai- Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull here at pis time,
yet we have sold them all. Yon will please send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence :& Reese, ofyour
city, who will forwaid them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfidly,"
WILSON, STARBIRD

We have forty letters from differentdealers solicit-
ing the agency ofmy Pill,although they had the-spu-
rious in their storeene in particular from New Or-
leans,- which we shall publish. • : .

Principal Offices—New York, 179 GreenWiCh Bt.;
Bestow 2 Water • . , . •

Mr G. BENJAINIIN'SMITH is written onthe bet-
_

tom,ofeverybox of genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."
Acr.:crrs.,---Williant Henderson Druggist,2osLiberty

street Pittsburgh: John l'arcgeant Allegheny city.
tisaylSd7in. . 7: S r

, •

• For a number of years my Teeth and Gums-were
so mueli out of olderas to prevent me Crow.eating
with any pleasure; and caused much-pain. Basing
heard of \Vlieelei ,S.Teaberry-Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify that 1 tried one bsttle of it, andin less.than:two
weeks my teeth and Gums were Sound. and good; 1
believe that the use of it would bean adrantake to

•

many others. : ' artAZEII:

Certificotes of Mefilbertof thePhiladelphia Bar.
llariug used Wheeiees Teaberry Teeth Wash and

powder, 1 have feting them to posbess Cleansing and
purifying properties, and while jtheyi whiten and
beautify the Teeth, they have a beneficialeffect upon
the Gums, by imParting to them free and healthild
action. . F. !t. RAYNOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Waal,and
its effects upon my Teeth and Gunis has given tome
a high opinion of its merits. I 6110cl-hilly 'recom-

mend it to the general use. 11. R.

My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and-pciwder) and has-found its effects to be
cleansing and purilleation ofthe. tlums,,,and a sweet-
ening of the mouth. I have ni) hesitation in'reeura
mending it as the most benericiallpieparation for the
Teeth I have evei. sethi. ' 'ID: JACK. ' •

• —1 -
Certificates of Ladies and GenfWien ofPhiladilphia

.
"It is with gratitude that I send the follOWing•cer-

tificate, hoping that many Who surer will be led by
a. perusal ot' it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which. article I used, an& it . haseffectpUlly
mired tootb-ache soreness of the gums, removed
tort from my teeth,' and Lfully believe hafeatiYelY

arrested all decay' ofthem: I Unlit that all,whei Suf-
fer, having either' ofthe same species ofcomplaint,
will as soon as••poSsible use Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash, that;they•may be relieved:.. •

JULIANA CUTIMAL:

"Owing to having taken coldibutmostly in conse-
quence of the acid ofa paint flied' in coloring prints,
my Teeth becaute verymuch injured, giving excru-
ciating pain at intervals for between two and three
years. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash wasmsed,
and has entirely cured them, which': in- certificate
form I send, that those whowish a ,perfeck remedy
for.painful teeth,, and also Aesirci a fileasant Tooth
wash,, may with confidence. try Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash. - DIARY -TAYLOR..

. .

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth ,Wash". having re-
moved "scurf and cared soreness of the gums, Which
hatltroubled rnefor two years,it is.my 'beliefthat it
is a highly usellil niticle,'end that - it` is zidvisible to
Plose who ettfrer:with the Teeth and Gumil -to make

of it. MARY SULLIVAN.

"Your, Teaherry ToothWash oured,the toodkache
and also soreness or the gums in my fkaily; andI
acid yon this certificate, that those .w.hri'sutrei .with
tooth-ache or soreness or the gurus', inay hmow that

iNtviass:Lretoedrfor„,them, nsl.F.alivieEp pleE ay sio nsi TT,ooth
W. Wheeler, No. 1, 1% Catharine street

•

, "Wheeler's Teab6rry.Topth Wasll' ll having cured
soreness ofthe' gums, and effectilally;stopped bleed-

.of the gums, I deem it'a debt ofgratitude for the
relief which it afforded me, and a duty owed to my
fellow beings, to say, that it is My firm ,conviction,
that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wish, for the.Teeth and Gums, find. that it is an
important article. THODIAS J. WCURDY, •

bro. 233, Gallowhill st,

John 31..TowrisenA;
,

uGGisT .A.,,,Np,.A.POTITECARY,IO:4S, Mar_D ket street, thrVactoora above Third street, Pitts-
burgh, wiahaveconstantlY on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe bestand freshest Medicineiovhich
lre will Bell on the most reasonable terms,.
clans sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied ,with articles they may rely- Opion as

Physicians',keeFiP 4ons will- ,accurately and
n9atly'propated, from; the best materials; at any hour
.of the .day..or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of Meshandgood
perfumery . dec 30

From much severe affliction of tny'self, and others
ofmyfamily, 'withfdecayed Teeth-and sore Gums,
and the manyrespectable testimenials highly in favor
of WIIEELER,S :TF.ABERILY 'TGOTI.I
was induced so giro it a trial, after ,which myfamily
used it, and I rejdieelo say that it did perform a
thorobgh and effectualcure for M.l,and is the hest
articlethat ever 'knew °IV, I -would recommentlits
use to those whomay=be JF.B,§E 1V100.11E,:

Ne..l27,lilarket street.

o__'w

W,Wheeler.. ' ,

Many more testimonials are existing approSing of
“WheeleesTeaberryTooth,Wash.23:

'Sold at W.M. JACKSON'S Store, 'No; :89 I.4erty
'street, Pittaborgh, head of Wood street.

Principal Office, No. SO Ctiesitut st., Philadelphia.
al) 27-4 17 . j - .

SliwOithE sThoHeß sEA iltdibli.--_- geAaillargdxeitt!'sii sf ortalmlkill eptaipt ,oivsttl iteer
Gejmv.y elpy IN2OIWw-otioL dAeltrßiet.

Ototfititg,
. .Ciothtngi Clothigiticlothing
HENRY-MORRISONr MIICIiANT TAILOR.-ht.

ThE,Siabsciiber respcctfury infornis li s Old'cnito."
mere and the -public generally that :ho has just

returned from the Eastern Cities, and has received a
larrgeand rwell selected assertZaent-of Cloth, Cassi-;
meres Vestinga, and all other materials for the man-
nfacture of Clothing anrcie 'prepared to make Gen-
drceen's Clothing oferery description in teal', ser-
vicable, and fashionable style.- , r

--.From many years experience in:the ,busideas, he
iaenabletl to seleetstock w,ith-careantijudgement,
and as ho employs good .vverlanen., he is confident
of_giving satisfaction ttaall_whe May, faior,him with
a 'call. His stock of mad6Clothing, is large
,Well made, and manufaCtured-Orthe'best materials.

Hehas also on hand'antissortmentofStockit, Sue-
}Venders Handkerchiefs, and other articles 'in his

prices arc as Teasers:Me asAbose of any other_
establishment in the West., -

oldiriendir and the'public genetillYnre invit-
.ed to give him a call: '• H> NRY ` EIORRISt3IQ,-

....Ral3m • No. 150-Liberty street.

An Acrostic.. , - - ;
"JUST RV TIME, FOR- CHEAP BARGAINS.%

Just received, a splendid assortment. ofSpring and
and Summer goods; ~ , • .

unsurpassed for quantity, griality. or-, „
Style. The Proprietor ofthis;establishment
Takes great'pleasure in inforthing his frierida and the

public -
..

In general, that he is lioiv Prepared to-fill all ,Orders
thathis'

Numcipus customers may favor him with. Strangers
Travelers would do well, in visiting the • .•

Ifon City, to call and examine his-extensive and well
Made stock:al ready.made clothing. He laa.sraecom-

. pieta assortment ,of. ,
English,cloth, to -which he would invite attention,••

also,
French cloths-of every cobsi and quality, wich ho is
Oaring at a very small .advance on eastern pricei:.
Reinember at this store yonare not asked twopricesj

being
Convinced that ,small profits and quick sales is-the.

-beet way to securecustom. ,•
_

Having in hia einproy the best Workmen, he can war.
Every, article made at hisestablishment to fit well,
And to be of the best materials; he would again in:.

vita
'Pdrchatiers denerallyta give him a can
Before pairnhasint in any other place, - - •
As he is confident thatheoan sell them as good goodsataa
ReaSonable prices as anyhouse in this city,
Mina so far as to say a little cheaper. • • •
All his goods are new, and of handsome patterns,

In the'the eastbut a few weeks since. The.subscri--.
her - : -

Now returns his thanks to his friends and the publiOT
in general , and._-

Solicits a continuanceof their, favors.
. IronCity Clothing Store, No: 13'2...Liberty street.
mar 7. C.C. liI,CLOSKEN.

Three Big De.orit''Clcithhag:Stirre.
••_ • .151 Liberty

•

THEProprretors ofthis' old and highly popular cs::
stablishment informs'his friehds and the public

at large, that a portion ofhis Spring- and pun:inlet
Stock of. .

-REIDY MADE CLOTHING,,
Is now, prepared for their inspection, and he respect-
fully invites all -who contemplate purchasing articled
in' his line to pay. hima visit. His stock this season
is peculiarly rich; comprising all the'latestFashion? ,
and Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select.
ed by himself in the -"eastern markets, he can. with
'confidence recommend them to his customers as be-
ing. of the very.best quality. His gage assortment of

- DRESS COATS
Is made in the most modern and improved Style, and
the workmanship cannot be Pants of erery ilesaription, Satin 4- Fancy itcstS. de has a rare
and 'beautify/ assortment of

NESTING-Si —.1.-
To which he wouldcall the attention ofpublic.- as hobelieves them-to be .more 'Beautiful andCheaper,
Than anything ofthe kind that has been- olFered
heretofore.

.Tweed and other coats, for Summer.wear,. In
great variety and made in every style;Fashionable

Stylo of *Stocks,Suspenders of every
deseriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every officrartichlnecessary for. a Fashionabie Dress.

'H ,e has a very larke and excellent assortment' of
Substantial Clothing, ,which will, be-.sold lower thaw
it can be purchased at „any otherplace in thecity—tti
which he, wouldinvite the attention of workingmen
and others who wish servicable clothing for: every
day's wear. . . .

_

Having in. employsome the best Cutters andWOikmen, that the Country, canproduce, and beirig
proiiided with stock' of Goods, which for .excel,
lance and variety ,cannot' be equalled, he is prepar--1

TO 14 CLOTHES TO ORDER,
At the shorteitnotice, aid in a style that.Cannotlie
Surpassed,

DO HOT ,PASS Tim 711.11.E'81G.. DORS. .
It is not

proprietor
nay Trouble to show Clothing,

and the proprietor feels 'confident that after an ex-
amination of his stock, all who desire to purchase
will find it their interestfo deal at his establishment.

The proprietor wouid take this opportunity to ten --

der his sincere thanks to, the public for the unprete-
dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,
and as the success he has met with is an indication
that his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not been
unavailing. heRledgetpliirnselfthat nothing -shall bo
omitted on. his part to secure -their kindness for the
future. JO.llll-McCLOSICEY,

Three:Big Doors,
•-151'.Libetty stmark-d&w

.JUSTRECEIVED—. splendid assortment of.1
Summer Cassimeres; Gingliams and Gam-

broons, suitable for coats and pants; a Inige stock of.
fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths„a new ar-
ticle; Oregon C'assimeres; Stold Mixed Tweeds and
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms and
Collars.

Also, a great variety or fancy shirt striped Ging-
hartt*,.&c.; a ,splendid" assortment of SUmnaerCra-
vMs., Marsellies, Silk, Satin and .other Vestinis of
superior:style* andrinalityp Socks, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars,Lisle' Gloves, and all kindsor gentle-Oleo'swear;ready made, or got up toorder
at the shortestxtoticcEind at the-loyest-,pricesi by

W. B. SHAFFER,:
Yittsburgh Clothing Store; '

je3 , ,corner-of_Wood and Water sts.

Cian't be 'leaf, I

. M. WHITE has just received at his large
EY establishment, fronting- on Liberty and Sixth
street,,. a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
siiinmeA also, a superior lot-of French Satin YES-TINOS,'all of whichhe is ready to make up in
the latestfashion and on the mostreasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 LitidiVand Sixth streets.

myl.l J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor:

T0,21 Arms: To Aims II
Mr'THREATENED INVASION OP WEST-

- ERN PEN'Is7SYLVANIA by Col ';Siviltr
with. it) 000 , men, notwithstanding which, J. M.
White will continue to sell clothing Cheaper than
any has heretoforebeen offeredin the western cot ia
try, having the largest:establishment in the city,
fronting. on •Liberty and Birth streets.. He itrnow
prepared toshow tohis numerous patrons the great-
est variety ofcloths, cassimeres, vestings, and clo-
thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching
season, that has ever been offeredin this market, te
which all can have the Right of Way. Observe the
corner, N0.167,Liberty'and Sixth streets...

J. M. WHITE, Tailor,_
Proprietor.

Vonitin.xt Blinds.
A WESTERVELT, the old and Well known

Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second
and Fourth sts.stakes this method to inform his many
friends, ofthe fact that hie Factory:is now in full op-
oration on St. Clair )st.,, near the old Allegheny
'Bridge,where. a-constant supply of.Blinds of various
colors and qualities, is constantly:kept on hand and
at all prima, from twenty-cents up to suit customere.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, they may be
removed withoutthe aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same, facility. that any other- piece of-furniture
can be remoied and without any extra expense.

Hats! lints:
SPRING FASHION.--Just-receivedby-_t.

expresafrom.Nem. York, the Spring Style. '-

of .Hafis: :All those in want, of a neat superiorRat,
aro respectfully invited to calk •S; MOORE,

N0.93 Wood st., 3 doors below Diamond 411ey.
marll-dw •

... .
_,

.

WA.P.T)ROB.ES.:—If "you want to purchase a
-.pied Wardrobe; laeaP call it the ftirriitura

waiebouseof - '' T. 13..'10UNG'Ke CO, ?

jyl7 - ' ' " 31 Hand '111:t

Steamboat for Sale. •

rIFTE. staunch, well built, built, light' draught steamer
Revenue Cutter, mill be sold low and. on good

erme.,ply to je24. JAS ~iAY.


